. 1 The perspective of glass-ceramic high-strength materials used for personal armor elements has been established. The methodological approach has been developed and the choice of initial lithium aluminosilicate system for obtaining high-strength lightweight glassceramic materials has been substantiated. The glass formation area in the chosen system was studied, and model glasses were synthesized. Features of crystal structure formation during heat treatment of the developed model glasses were investigated. As a result, high-strength glass-ceramic materials have been developed. It has been determined that they possess high performance characteristics and can be used in manufacturing of modern composite armor.
Introduction
Rapid developments in the field of explosive substances, armaments and small-arm weapons contribute to the growth of ballistic risks faced by military and lawenforcement personnel. It is the reason for an urgent need in reliable and advanced materials for production of personal armor elements which provide increased level of their armor protection, and therefore save people's lives in conflict zones. Considering aforementioned, the studies aimed at finding and development of new high-strength lightweight materials are relevant.
Currently, various materials are being developed and used for manufacturing of armor protection elements. Specifically, flexible textile armor consisting of highmodulus and high-strength polyaramide or polyethylene fabrics or fibers is widely used for protection from lowenergy weapons, such as melee weapons, revolver and pistol bullets [1] . Effective protection against high-energy weapons with high penetrative power, e.g. armor piercing rifle bullets with heat-treated slugs (5 th and 6 th classes according to Ukrainian standard DSTU V 4103-2002), is impossible without the use of hard elements like metallic alloys, ceramic and glass-ceramic materials ( Table 1 ). The most notable of them are: high-strength armor steels MARS 300 (France), ARMOX 600S (Sweden), XH-206 (Germany), 44S (Russian Federation) [2] , functional gradient materials (Italy) [3] ; armor ceramics (Russian Federation) [4] , glass-ceramic materials (Great Britain) [5] .
Among the works dedicated to the synthesis problems of high-strength ceramic materials for personal protection there are a number of solid works by the scientists from Ukrainian institutions: National Technical University of Ukraine "Kyiv Polytechnic Institute" (NTUU "KPI") [10] , Frantsevich Institute for Problems of Materials Science [11] , "Keramtech LTD", Ukrainian State University of Railway Transport, V. Bakul Institute for Superhard Materials of NASU [12] and National Technical University "Kharkiv Polytechnic Institute" (NTU "KhPI") [13, 14] .
Technology of ceramic-metallic materials with titanium matrix reinforced by ceramic titanium boride fibers, characterized by a tensile strength of 890 MPa and plasticity of more than 15 %, developed by NTUU "KPI" in cooperation with EO Paton Electric Welding Institute is of great interest. Moreover, they have developed a new generation of versatile superhard reinforced ceramics with armor protection class of 6. This product is both advanced and readily marketable in current conditions [10] .
IPM NASU has also contributed significantly to design, technological development and adjustment of the production of armored ceramic-polymer items. Also, for the first time in Ukraine they have created the manufacturing line for production of mosaic-structured ceramic-polymer armor blocks using method of reaction sintering of silicon carbide ceramics. [11] .
Table 1

Characteristics of armor protection
Metallic alloys [2, 6] Ceramics [2, 3, 7] Glass-ceramics [8, 9] Scientist of TOV "Keramtekh LTD" (Ukraine) have established manufacturing of experimental armor plate specimens using efficient high-density composite material on the base of refractory powders of oxides and carbides with high strength characteristics [12] .
Studies conducted in NTU "KhPI" allowed to significantly improve characteristics and reliability of armor and aviation products by using valve metals with microarc oxidation treatment as the materials for elements of military vehicles, which can also be an effective mean of personal protection [14] .
Analysis of currently available materials used as protective elements in bullet-proof vests in terms of performance and cost characteristics allowed to elicit their advantages and disadvantages.
While having functional efficiency, the armor steels and ceramic materials are heavy, which limits their use. The use of B 4 C ceramics with low density is limited by high costs and complexity of manufacturing technology. Titanium alloys are susceptible to localized shear plastic strains due to their low heat conductivity at intense dynamic load [2] . One of the solutions of this problem is development of high-strength lightweight glass-ceramic materials for the use in the elements of personal protection with high performance characteristics.
For that reason in Ukraine there exists a further need in studies related to technological development of relatively low-cost glass-ceramic materials.
The aim of the work is development of glassceramic high strength materials for the elements of personal protection.
Experimental
Objectives and Research Methods
To achieve the aim of the research the following objectives were set:
-to analyze best practices in developing of materials used as the elements of personal protection; -to devise methodological approach for development of high strength glass-ceramic materials;
-to substantiate the choice of oxide system for obtaining glass-ceramic materials, investigate glass formation in it and synthesize model glasses;
-to determine the effect of phase composition on functional properties which provide high strength of the materials;
-to develop compositions of glass-ceramic materials for the elements of personal protection.
Following physico-chemical research methods, which allowed to investigate processes that take place during heat treatment, have been used in the work: differential-thermal (DTA), gradient-thermal, petrographic and dilatometric analysis methods. Values of mechanical characteristics were measured with PMT-3 and TMV-1000 hardness testers, and static-method elasticity tester.
Development of Methodological Approach for Obtaining High-Strength Lightweight Glass-Ceramic Materials for Elements of Personal Armor
The problem of obtaining a material for reliable personal protection creates the need to devise methodological approach consisting in determining a certain complex of requirements for the material being developed ( Table 2 ) and its functional role.
Armor element must have two important properties: a high strength of surface layer, capable of breaking sharp nose of bullet slug, and required viscosity to absorb impact energy of bullet without formation of cracks and fracture [11] .
Velocity of impact wave in armor material depends on its density and elasticity modulus. High velocity of advance of sound wave is important due to the following reasons:
i) impact energy is quickly dissipated throughout a large area;
ii) extent of projectile destruction increases. The higher the difference between the velocity of sound wave in the projectile material and in the armor material, the more damage will the projectile receive. For ceramic materials, the velocity of sound wave increases with increasing elasticity modulus. However, for glassceramic materials the highest values of the velocity of sound wave belong to the compositions based on lithium aluminosilicates, elasticity modulus of which is 79-94 GPa. This can be attributed to the presence of vitreous phase in the structure of glass-ceramic materials, which provides relaxation of mechanical microstresses that occur due to thermal factors, and heal fractures that develop under impact. Presence of elastic glass matrix, which provides relaxation of stresses and dissipation of impact energy, allows to use this material not only as destructive, but also as damper layer. For this reason, brittle materials such as glass-ceramics have better protective action than it could have been expected on the base of simple calculations of the advance of sound wave.
Therefore, as a result of the combination of performance characteristics, glass-composite materials of glass-ceramic type can be used as a component of armor compositions "metal alloy (energy-destructive layer) -ceramics (energy-destructive layer) -glass-ceramics (energy-destructive and energy-damping layer) -polymer (energy-damping layer)". Structural scheme of a composite armor element is shown in Fig. 1 .
Achieving high values of strength and fracture viscosity in conjunction with low values of density and elasticity modulus of the armor elements can be provided by designing required initial composition of glasses and formation of nano-and microstructure of high-strength compounds in them during the low-temperature heat treatment. As a result, a significant number of fine crystals, which are partly intergrown, is formed. Main mechanisms of energy absorption and dissipation by glass ceramics consist in formation of significant number of new surfaces and finely fragmented particles of the material (up to 1 μm in size), acceleration of fragmented mass and conduction of heat energy. (2); layer of glass-ceramic material (spodumene, cordierite, anorthite glass ceramics) (3) and polymer layer (polyaramide fibers, ultra-high-molecular-weight polymer) (4) Experimental embodiment of these provisions will allow the necessary armor rating (classes 4-6 according to Ukrainian standard DSTU V 4104-2002) by using armor glass ceramics as a part of composite armor element. Additionally, the mass and cost of such armor elements must be significantly lower than those of the fully ceramic armor elements.
Choice of Core Oxide Systems and Synthesis of Model Glasses on their Base
Distinguishing characteristic of glass ceramic materials is the combination of high mechanical strength needed for provision of resistance to the action of energydestructive constituents and ability to absorb and dissipate impact stresses with low density and relatively low cost.
It is known that thermal-resistant high-strength composite materials with high mechanical parameters, which may be used as armor elements, are obtained mainly on the base of spodumene and cordierite glass ceramics with thermal coefficient of linear expansion
, bending strength of 175-441 MPa, elasticity modulus Е = 88-150 GPa and hardness НK = 535-1100 [8, 15] . However, glass ceramic materials on the base of MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -TiO 2 system are characterized by higher values of density as opposed to the glass ceramic on the base of Li 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -TiO 2 system, which prevents from obtaining low-weight glass ceramics on its base. In Ukraine the development of spodumene glass ceramics is mainly focused on materials for catalysts for ammonia oxidation [16] .
To establish the field of occurrence of glasses for synthesis of lithium aluminosilicate materials for elements of personal armor the system R 2 O-RO-RO 2 Glasses of the aforementioned series were obtained by melting the glass batch consisting of conventional raw materials used in glass industry under identical conditions. The melting was carried out within the temperature range of 1523-1873 K in corundum crucibles with subsequent cooling of glass on a sheet of metal (Table 3 ). In the model glasses of SP and SL series the oxides were in ratios close to stoichiometric, which is required for crystallization of spodumene and lithium disilicate. Occurrence of these crystalline phases in the glass ceramic materials will provide their high performance characteristics.
In order to obtain the volume crystallized structure, conventional crystallization catalysts with different action mechanisms were used, viz. TiO 2 , ZrO 2 and LiF. Part of the model glasses contained certain amounts of P 2 O 5 and ZnO so that the fine-crystalline interconnected structure could be formed. At the same time, the presence of P 2 O 5 in the structure of glasses allows to decrease specimen's strain and stresses which occur upon absorption of impact energy.
Table 3
Technological parameters and characteristics of the main crystalline phase for developed glass crystalline materials 
Results and Discussion
Petrographic analysis of experimental glasses of the SL series has shown that all specimens are formed on the base of colorless anisotropic eutectic melt. This fact is the evidence that the structure of model glasses contains nonuniformities of fluctuation type, highly evolved near the eutectic points where the simultaneous nucleation of two phases is possible.
This allows to conclude that during heat treatment of materials on the base of the synthesized glasses, the fine crystalline structure will be formed by directed crystallization.
The presence of lithium metasilicate is typical of SP glasses, recrystallization of which into lithium disilicate at preliminary heat treatment leads to β-spodumene crystallization at 1073-1123 K.
According to the data obtained by gradient thermal analysis, crystallization ability of SL and SP glasses is determined by the ratio of phase-forming components, type and amount of crystallization catalysts in their structure. For example, simultaneous presence of TiO 2 and ZrO 2 in experimental glasses leads to crystallization of phases in the amount of 30 vol % after melting. This may lead to further enlargement and growth of crystals during heat treatment, and as a result, to strength degradation of the structure and decrease of materials mechanical properties. Introduction of fluorite and titanium(IV) oxide to glasses of SP series provides the occurrence of crystalline phase in the amount of 20 vol % in their structure after cooling, with further formation of fine structure containing approximately 60 vol % of crystalline phase at heat treatment. Similar trend is observed for model glasses of SL series as well, which, along with the presence of Р 2 O 5 in their composition is an important prerequisite of phase separation with subsequent formation of glass-ceramic structure in conditions of lowtemperature heat treatment (Fig. 2) . According to the DTA data for model glasses of SL and SP series, glass formation interval is determined by their melting characteristics and equal to 753-837 K (Fig. 3) . Endothermic effect observed for these glasses within 573-653 K is related to elimination of residual stresses. Crystallization of glasses of SP series at 893 K is the evidence of possible formation of β-eucryptite. Upon the increase of the temperature to 1073 K, conditions favorable to the occurrence of the peak characteristic to β-spodumene are created. For the glasses of SL series in the temperature interval of 893-973 K a high exothermic peak is observed, which is typical of lithium disilicate crystallization.
Fig. 3. Thermograms of model glasses
The choice of conditions of heat treatment for these glasses was based on generally accepted principles of designing glass-ceramics and considering the use of glass technology for their production [17] . The glass-ceramic materials of SL and SP series obtained under conditions of low-temperature treatment are characterized by volume fine crystallization of lithium disilicate or β-spodumene high-strength phases (Table 3) .
It is due to the low-temperature heat treatment that the glass automatically "chooses" the metastable phases which are easily wetted by the glass, and as a result are strongly adhered to the glass. During long hightemperature exposures the recrystallization into stable phases takes place which will provide necessary performance characteristics of glass-ceramic material.
For the experimental materials of SL and SP series obtained after the two-stage heat treatment, the values of mechanical and thermal properties are typical of highstrength glass-ceramic materials (Table 4) .
It has been established that formation of volumecrystallized fine structure of glasses that contain β-spodumene or lithium disilicate in the amount of 80 vol % provides elevated mechanical characteristics of the material. The combination of these characteristics along with low density will allow to use them as a base in developing materials used in composite armor elements, which will provide bullet and fragment protection and simultaneously act as a damper. 
Conclusions
As a result of conducted investigations the methodological approach has been developed, which consists in determination of the complex of requirements to the created material and its functional role in the means of personal armor protection. The choice of initial lithium aluminosilicate R 2 O-RO-RO 2 -R 2 O 3 -LiF-СaF 2 -P 2 O 5 -SiO 2 system has been substantiated, the fields of synthesis of model glasses of SP (spodumene) and SL (on the base of lithium disilicate) in this system have been confined. Technological parameters of obtaining high-strength lightweight glass-ceramic materials which include temperature and duration of melting, as well as lowtemperature heat-treatment conditions needed to obtain the fine crystalline interconnected structure have been determined.
It has been found that developed glass-ceramic high-strength lightweight materials are characterized by low density of 2.38-2.45 g/cm 3 and high performance characteristics, viz. the value of microhardness of 6.75-9.08 GPa, Vickers hardness of 6.8-8.67 GPa, stress intensity of 2.4-3.4 MPa·m 0.5 and Young modulus of 80-100 GPa due to formation of volume-crystallized fine structure of glass containing β-spodumene or lithium disilicate in the amount of 80 vol %.
Therefore, improvement of the effectiveness of composite armor may be achieved by the use of glassceramic materials in its body that simultaneously acts as energy-destructive and energy-damping layer, which will allow for weight and cost decrease of armor element while retaining its protective characteristics.
